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September 29,2018

The General Manager
Corporate rel ati onshi p Departntent
BSE Limitcd
Phiroze Jeejeeboy Torvers,
Dalal Street, Fort
Mumbai-400 001

BSE Scrip Code: HKT

Derr Sir,

Sub: Proceedings of 5'r'Annu:rl Gencral Mceting held on September 29,2018

PLtrsLtant to IlegLrlatiorr i0 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015. ri'e rvish to infirrnr you that the 5'r' AnnLral Cenelal Meetilg (AGM) of the rnembers of the
Cornpany rvas held on Septerrber 29.2018. at Roorn No 9.2"'r F-loor. Bharat House,l04 Murnbai
Sarnachar Marg. Fort, Mumbai - 400 001 .

Mr. Mahesh Mehta, Chairnran chaired the proceedirigs of the ACM

\'1rs. i\4cgha Chanclau,llla (Non- I:rccLltivc Dircctor') gavc the overvierv of tle perfbrn-rance olthe
Cornpauy.

The Chairrnan infbrrred the tttetnbers that as required, the corrpany has provided the e-voting facility to
all tlre Members olthe Corrpnnv tionr Septernber 26,2018 to September 28,2018. The voting rights of
the nlenlbel's rvere itt proporlion o1'thc ItLtutber oleqLrity shares held by tSent zis on the cLrt-ofTdate, being
Septerrlber 22.2018. Tlre fircility o1'votins throLrglr phvsical bullot u,as also beerr rnade available to the
rnernbers r,vho attended the ACM und lvho had not alreadl, cast their votes by e_voting.

-l-he 
Chairmirn inlbrtrecl that the Board olDirectors of the Company had engaged the services olsharex

D1'tlarric (lnclia) Private Lirnited ltrr the c--votir.ru ancl hacl also appointecl Ms. Monika Kothari practicing
Cllartered Accottntarrt as tltc scrLrl.inizcl to sclr-rtinize the entire e-votinu proccss.

The tbllorvrrlg itellts ol bttsittess as sr'l orrt in the Notice convening the ACM u,ere pirt fbr nrernber,s
approval.

ORDINARY I}USINESS:
l. -l-o 

receive. cot'tsider and adopt tlte Irinancinl Staternents olthe Coml-lnn_v lbr the frnancial year ended
March 31. 2018 irrclLrcling auclitecl l]ulance Sheet as at N4arch 31, 2018 ancl the Statenrent of proflt arrcl
Loss fbrthe year ended on that date anci Ihe Reports of'the Boali] o1'Director.s and ALrclitors thereon.-
2. To appoirrt a director in place of Mrs. Megha Chanclarvalla (Holdirrg DIN 07118714), who retires by
rotation and being eligible olfered hersclf tbr r.e-appointtnent.
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SPECTAL RUSINESS:
3' To Approve tlre Reclassificatio. of Promoters and promoter Group.

The above resolutions were proposed and seconded by the nrembers at the AGM. On the invitation by
Chairnlan, several nternbers addressed the nreeting and gave their suggesstions, sought clarification,
lvhich were provided by the Chairtran.'lhereafter. Chairnan orclerecl a poll to be taken at the meeting.

It lvas announced at the ACM that the consolidated e-votiltg results along with the physical Ballot shall
be submitted to the Stock Exchanges within 48 hours olthe conclusion o.f-the AGM and will also be
placed on the website of the Company and the website of the RTA.

Thanking You.

FOT H. K. TRADB INTERNATIONAL LIMITBD

Managing I)ircctor
l)lN No.: 00191524


